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STATE JOTRTS. to IUymoud will not probably be- ... ror clear, oiiadelterated cheek quue so comicriaoie as ir it werethe following' ad, which we Cud iu made in palace cars on a smooth

the Forest KegUtcr, ukes the di

SOME OF THE REASONS.

A SENSIBLE LETTER IN ANSWER TO

"WET IS IT t" READ AND PON DEB.

Editor DKMuckAT-bTAa- :

Haviug noticed an article written
by M. C. W iu heading was,

tu t'hauteratit.running narrow-saag- e railroad

The late Mississippi legislature is
being severely criticised by many
of our paper tor the net ion taken
in redisricting the tate,uud some
of our Tress brethren are very
severe on certain members of the
legislature. We believe our district

V- -but it will be a --novelty aud willlapidated liueu off the cherrj tree

SantU Star.
Mayor Birchetf, ot Vicksburg,

does his duty nobly aud fearlessly.
On the eleventh inst., he fiued Hi-
ram Freuch 1100 aud cost for car

Mrs. Maiioell, p0J. I --"'Jr.give a zest to the rxcursiou and' rrr. A giW sober printer waste make it all tlm more enjoyable.COP. K. MAYERS &
I'KOPKIITOKS.

futiun on a writ eoodueted pup,, la.t tm ot u, roun t". T" Why Is U ia the Dexocrat- -
one wtxn pays np regular. Is willing to a trat(the Sixth), Mine oolr cue iu the

Given Away. See adv.

OrUt i iW 1 lease KeihJ.
Star of the 14rh iust., I was some

wur at all tiim-- .

ii-- i i . . roi auu M il Fill I ... ' !talState tbatenjoystmuiunitv from the

rying coueealed weapous. This
State needs several more such
mayors stick it to 'em!
Jacktoo Clarion.

The annual fair at Natuhei. f.ir

what interested iu uiore than one of" ui.e me above may not quite
attacks-o- t the press tbeuiii. in iu reaen tue standard of good gram the queries as well as answers. And as special r.an,uio ' .SAbt-nl---o Exauiiurr,

. B RICHMOND Editof.

t. K MAYERS Butiseu IWer.
6. w. WILKES. - . Manager Job Department
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criticism uimiu what moat ..t th ueere f the ;t4 1 1 .would ask a small space in the col The Summit Time takes the offithe bent-fi- t of the three CathoIi
mariaus, it will cause the average
couutry newspaper editor to stop cials ot Fik county sererelruiuus of your paper to reply to some , asylums iu that city, realized the to

in -i-d rirp!jauu reau with wouder. Iu the first ii UUL a rii niiriPitilj'nnhM in I OilllUAtifim ainm it t ttu t t isk for giving orders toarepreseu

papers style the " Gerrymander,'
tip to this time we have not seen

a paiwr in tbt district that seems
displeased with" the formation

1 ' iv I Ul Ul amount thenwf (a njZwhich a'uouut 435 20 was eou- -uij ideas of causes aud eflects taure ot a printing auu puult
ing establishment of a forei

place, who erer beard of a good
sober priuter t And, secondly, who tributed by communities outside otIt IS not OIllv at SiTuntrin atwt .w....-- ., Bjtosti? ,wsi... . . I . II r . ; .. btate for a lot of job pnutiug thatatcbez, and of this latter mountoas roint tliat a euternn.WM'Ul'ru'- - cveryming, therefore, so ever Knew a printer iu a countrj bin on the Psscagoal,it says could have been us we!where energy and industrv are r- -iar as we nave been able to learn, onice. wi msr to wnrt -- n : uuiniiiri ISIS III to

jwopleof Jackson gave $201 20,
being the largest contribution iu
the list.

and cheaply executed in SummitWe would just like to look at that
quireu almost uuiversally, fail, but
throughout the whole South. Tis

and the iiif is exactly right

The PxyocRiT-STA- is the old-e- st

newspaper on the Mississippi
seueoasi bus a largei fox frfo cir-
cular. i tbitn any other newspaper
In this sectioo therefore it is the
Vet advertising medium. Adver-

tisers will bear tbU in mind.

mwniest corner of the h. 1
Kreb'sia fractionalprinter just one time and then die. aoouiit. iuere never was a tuneMeridiau Obeerrer.true we here find all the fawiitie.

is harmonious, and jwace and qniet
reigus supreme in the Sixth, whicb
is a desideratum much to be desired
by our people, and we hope we will

ctir,on the bauk H.or both mauufacturiuir aud mrri
when a party was under greater
obligations to its :artv uresa th

We hear of a horrible rrim in mius east, aud at t. "', ui
a i " "Kemper county. A Mm. flna.incultural purposes, so iar as Nature

is concerned. Wbat we need is
coruere,! o.i pill, gJM
and at six cbaiu. ,u,i mJ,

13 THIS BO?

The following is from th St
tue tlemowacy ol .Mississippi hasu me ormwest part ot the beeu to the uewspapr publishers pow; theuee wt t ,T,euftNnative skilled energy and tyntem

not be distnrbed iu this resject.
Out of all the districts ia the

State we believe the Fifth ia the

couuty, was outraged and murder ottliis&tate since 1S4. aud the
democratic officials whodenrive it uortht withwe not only want the Northern peo- - ed by a negro. Mrs. H. had only

plea capital, but to imitate their been married about & r n
court
Marion

will meet at
county, next

the river t.. th. 7 '

mnil . it,- -.
finuiu

CiRcriT
Columbia,
Monday.

Louia JW Ittckt and while we
do not believe the statement that
Jesse James represented Mississippi
in the Chicago couTention,it is not

naturaloi inis cnuracter of reveuue exhib
it a lack of appreciation aud a de

worst disturbed or any, and be.
tweeo the newspapers, the present
member of congress and the other

tyistan of labor. Some pretend to Friday last her husbaud, who bad
iwy tis owing to the climate which beeu absent, returned home aud
lt,t0w,nDU,l ,uore 5U"vatiugf tbau fouud her missing. Search wasNorth. From personal obser- - maxle and ou Saturday her dead
fation, I ahould say, tia lack of body was discovered in a well A

gree ot selfishness that should in
every instance remand them with

d sinjnlar the rights.

tra.-- t of landout earemouy to private life.

The Ohio legislature baa gerry.
nwwlered the State so as to give
lb republicans fifteen districts
and the democrats six.

aspirants for the position, things
p iu the Fifth are continually kept

iu motion, the people are generally
laed eontaiastbirterB&.,io "rf

or lees, excepting howsvr JHm

i an impossible for hitn to have
represented our State in a republi-
can uominatliig convention. We
give the Item for what it ia worth:

Jan.. E. McHeury, of Und.

win auu euergy." We do uot as negro who lived on the Dlace was Given Away. See adv.people, depend enough on nnr. I siiiMrHl. ami th .. belonging to thssbi, "tbst part
other lota

- o - g j --.... kmv v. tuuuv wan suselves, to be a success in aiivthiiur stronc that h wa Uf... .. i Pic-NI- c at Oiauire Grove. tract beretionly cotton culture what we would taken betore a justice, who cm. an nr w h tK :it ... .

stirred upf and we expect lively
times from that sectiou before the
election next No7euiber. Several
members ol the legislature have

aim mow suitor of the Jefferson City IWJ; have well done must be done Editor Democrai-Stak- :

T. . l
mitted him to jail. On the way to ot sale. H rHERTpTJ? N" wm ,uted eevrl dv.

Hox. Frank a White, of Clay
county, has announced himself as a
ciudidate lor congress from the
Fourth district.

larly day after day or failure will tol . , nnr,jjj)Lcn.am me uegro was taken from it was me pleasure of the writersince ia th. k that Jess, never on trie fourteenth instant, to attendlow. Oue ot the members of the
late firm which recently tailed here

atienueU politics! Conventions. Tbiabeeu acensed of aiding and abettinir
the officer and bung.
Handnboro Advertiser.

a pic-m- given by the citizens of SheritTa Sale.a error, for I have authoritative Informa I iruriflra I r.. .1 .maue a remark to me the first day
of my arrival that goea far to cor- -

Mr. Bernard Saucier who lives fif--
tion tnat t. . . delegate from the Ir W. Torter & Co, )

ia the "fixing" 0 the district, and
Capt. Tuo8.Li. Woods, and Judge 8.
H. .Terral bare come iu for their
full Share Ol cenanrn fnr M.u .....

oiate oi Mississippi to the Cbicaeo eon teen or tweeuty miles in the coun. "lit JI, Turner. 1'rooorute What 1 say ' We have

A correspondent in the Wood-Vill-

Republican advocates the nom-inatio-

of State Senator T. V.
Poland for cougress troui this

veutioo, uu.Ier hie tuumed name ot John- - try, was in towu Wednesday, audeuough natite tkilled labor here if mount of judj-niei- itsub, wnlcb appeart to have been bia favor

few va.u.c. in iiud iimn me
huppy participants sssemble.1 un-
der the broad spreading oaks imme-
diately ou the bank ot (the beauti-
ful bayou) Camhaas.

In a little while, many of the
anglers were amusing themselves
in taking from its limniil tr.ifi.i--j

'tSwe could only utilize it. but thr ntereat
osts

gave the followiug information :
A white man, Courad Christopher
by uaiue, aud oue who haa beeu in
Mr. Saucier's employ, was wavlaid

- w v WUU VI O

atiou of tbedistriet as it now stands.
The last number of the Enterprise

only work euough for a bare sub-
sistence, uotcariug for our interests
at all." Now this is oulv on nri.

ite anguine."
" Who ia your authority f"
" Oue of the moet dUtinguUhed Confed

erate officers, who koowi the Jameaea bet

,pm ere:'t -
by five negro men ou Weduilrdeuce of many I would irive whr

courier comes to the defense of
these gentlemen, aud says they tf I . ...ed t,, ,. by O. Rambt,, Jw ,

Peace. Muss i'oint ..ri... .

Judgk AIayeks fines carriers of
concealed weapons, whencouvieted,
150. At least, that is what be did

employ seveuty-flv- or oue hundred oi last ween, and au unsuccessful
attempt made to murder him. H

l" ln,a B, tmily. tie positively
detluree tbi. etateiuent to be tme, nnd I persous to pretend to do what fiftv

eau do well! Here is where em

the unsusiectiiig . and santive
trout, while others on the b.ink
were decoying the gaudy crab to
the shore from whence he was
almost instantly taken and grace-
fully inserted into a pot ot boiling
water where he soon became u il.di!

escaped with some severe but not
fatal bruises, aud identified hi

"ow " "i officer wae in Chicago t
the time ae au Intereated epettator."

were in no wise responsible for the
formatiou of the district, and that
it i unjust to attempt to throw the
blame upon them. We are glad to

ployers are to blamo : have regular
up id jasper at bis last term of
court. .i . . . assailants as some negroes who

UU day of May, 1882 .

at the d....r of th. ri.rthnB'(,f L,
"ni.ly. between lb. hour, nrHU J

-- I Imlitrfor,, the fciuV
tateaiid iiiwroveim.il u. I,. if.

ruies in reference to work, aud eu- -

LimPOOL LUMBER MAEIET. mice tueiu oue idle hand amon?
wtrrai, to a certain extent, make

learu tins, and hope the Courier is
not mistaken in what it says upou

cions article of food. Others still
Dow would Thomas L. Melteii,

Esq., of Adams, sui: the jicople ol

nau tueateued to kill him upon the
first opportunity. What he did to
provoke them to such a couise was
uot learned. No attempt has been
made to arrest the would be mur- -

many more. When we have the were in search of the precious hi
am, which were obhiiued, but.;!. I...1.. . i. . . . .

same tystem of labor we have North
and West, then aud not till theu

tue siioject.
The formation of the districts

uie oixiu as a candidate for con-
gress f He is a good man for the

ve are just in receipt of the
Wood Circubr and Trices Curreut
of Messrs. It. Coltart & Co., and
Messrs. James Smith & Co., of Liv-
erpool, England, under dato of

"iiu mill- - ilillluuir.V, Ilr.lilt nf ituerers. u :... t..i . 'win failure cease. Tis uot the

MisHiaslj.pl l,lln,,,, m
by a lot by W. !. vr,l i

LleuUanl, on the ,w
. kaewo a. the .li, S'tel. to flinty tm ,1,0V, f,t

e and all cost J.K "urjL

rm.,)uu,y,M

was the act of a democratic legislaposition. - u, usu, usiers and ciitbs.ill i.il.... a inou uppreciation of stranirers. Timturo, and beliet-- thuwe III A tit Itl.Kn ii muni noin uie water in a few
llinmuiitd f I...' 1. i ., - - v ihw luiiu ui i a South Is proverbial throughout the

Kutcbes Democrat
Geu. Will T. Martin, president

ot the N., J. and C. railroad, s

us that the train vet..r.i1.v

"wwyiincu WOUIII OUTApril 3d. From these circulars wedid the best tliev kllHlT hour uikI mini tor its hospitality and urbauitv menus living amidstmane the following extracts re ki.-.i- aim iony regions of u

Thk irrepressible Ouiteuu is out
in auother card. He complacently
remarks: "Had all my relatives
died tweuty-av- ye irs ago it would
have been a Godsend to m ItA

to strangers why should the two
places referred to be au exception'
Show yourself to be a necessity to

saruiug united States lumber:
Pitch pine has been arriving fr.i a

afteruoou crossed the line luto
Hinds county, two mil u..a

uiuuer cnme enjoy such a reimstf
Tl-nl.- l... I.. ... .1

although the districts may not have
beeu laid oft aa well as they might
have been, we think it the duty of
the press and kcodIb to let th ...k.

Comzoiflsioaer'a Salt.
ilrs. Louiee M. Olivbir, gnanliit. 1

Nil a f
-- u..i, me juuiiuecs oi the sealn the month, ad although the eon.unm iue community you have cast your Joseph Albert Olivier et al... minor.. (

Hy virtue ol a deem i.f n,. .k

half beyoud the Big Bayou Pierre,
llie Geueral also iuforms us thatwith a couliuuaiice of cood wen..

ioi among, una now soou will youlion ihows an iuoreaee of 6000 feet overcharges Scoville with a desire to jst DOW lYtjia Hllll 4TO tf nrni'lr nnif

ar i aoun.ianr, in addition to which
we had also, a dinner of snbstau-tials- ,

and delicacies presided over
by the young ladies ot the occasion.

. same period last year, prices are very court of Jarkson county, M,iW rj.
deM on the Mb day of Um, J
Will, Oil

ret coitrol of his (Guiteuu's) book, edlJ elect a democrat in each
undaayshehas already naid Sco- - "il etery district in tl.

, ..... naeiy to remain so aa long er, the load will reach Utica iu tendays, aud Kaymoud, flfteeu miles
Oeyond Utioa. by thM Hffun,

.w.. wimu eoimunee to be furoed

eane to oe regarded with Inditler-ence- .

We cannot expect to go any-
where, and at once as it were take
the position we probably ought to
havl, or weild the influence we do

he;e w& have been known tor

" ' .-- ill.. a-- .... . . Ui .. ... , Monday, Mag 1, 1882.'ic t-i- o, wuicu is more tbun bis what the people of the Sixth Dy private treaiyiand at At the front door f th...ii. uiiiiiin taii.i.auegeu services are worth. going to do, and it matters imf ...... "T "u" W,"0,I 8rt to the May. After reaching ltaymond
the road will then huv h

ncrantuu. at the hnur of iti .'.ui u
who umr- - ,i .... .... : ; rv rrm. 01 the twi.re...

Dinner over, u vote was taken to
decide who was the hnnd.im.
est gentleman present, dpt. J. S
Portes, having received the largest
iimnberof votes was so declared.
Miss Sullie Diinci r then wiih her
Usual gra-r- e and dignity pieatf,!to I he handsome geiitlcmau u beau

years. No, the pleted w ithin aboutnew birth" e
for east) to the hiihes balder, thefoilow.
IK land lvttix ami beimr in M eountr .f" mmoii, 0. newa timber, of., poor quality, 85 fMtThe FoVd Brothers, who

.1 - B W

m ti r- - need here is to pnne ourselvesu.uk no assureu lu saying, ve,aKi bma told at l.ijd per f..ot ex
or Jackson, the juvj-eti- t objective
point of the company, , the

Iwribed an mlbiw t.- -,. . bL .;wormy iinti real "lire" nersoin..
and then we will neither need at the inn tim-fn-t corner of w 14TSK4

went, ami riinnliiir H.utl. i,.,,ii .."milling OI IUIS Ifini ,,f ai .. I,u u averuge or laid n.r ,.
iiuemociatio member of cou-

gress will be elected from the Sixth
district uext November.

" naturalization " or "acclimaiiza-tioi- i
n more than this.

auother cargo of the same average at Midper foot, aud 701 het avera ut im
uiui oompiet, which was reivived
with a ir tefnl heart by him. The

uereu jesse James under the form
of legality, were iudicted and con-victe-

ut St. Joseph, Mo.,, last Mon-
day. They were sentenced to be
Lauged MaylOlh, but were imme-
diately and unconditionally par-
doned by Governor Crittenden. If

"'lies will be pushed foiwaid with
all puible spetil.
Port (Jilwon Keveille.

The directors ot the cotton mills

"un iihn Known t lie n tl m in forSfUANOKE.
Scranton, April 19, 1882.

LAKE PONTOHARTBAIN AND PEARL
RIVER.

foot, Sawn timber. 30 f.t aversge, re- -
llMd md per foot, and fet average

Md per foot. Unite.lBUtes.tHv. v..
jeuis, uut unv never known hiseyes to sparkle, and his lace light-ene- d

up so much with Commotion.Anil 1. 1.. !

v" "eouay, ami did a good

tla,'"' r"t e'NMit. flve hundred fet
m to a leu. e bordurlujt on a tmi, Mm?ng to H Tayl.. (lormerly lo.lu.tfu
IMII-..1- ) j tht-nc- iiorih one hundred fwtto
the line whi. li divides the prup..rty pre.
vbmsly sold irpm that of J C btiiii;
thence went uloug said llteofdivwiootu
the aforrsuld northwest corner of
14, Im.iu the same pr.ij.erfy suld by Jos-1.-

biirel to Victor Olivier, jr., on tb M
"liiy ol iel rimry, IrtJi .

A. O. Dkl.m.8, ComniissioiiM.
March 31, lva.

tra heavy New Orleaus WlllH tllnat kiiUA as. Given Away. See adv.From a Wasbingtou special to
the Picayune we are informed that

uo purcnase ota site .....t i.:..nun inn mice Ml nil ai.e.ilthey are not very sharp they will ..,. perm u,t md extM a ween u irouuiesome math mimi ii iner and ideas so ben.itity expieed
H lllll'. nil .n a I.... r . . ""Kaq about iO per mille. was euded on Tuesday bv f lusie yet by the bullet ot the

sassiu.
FROU LOUISIANA.

Editor Dkmocrat-Sta- r ;

I s de- -

last luesday, in response to a reso-
lution of the seuate, the Secretary
of War transmitted to Col. Amos
Stickney a report ou the subject of

ssrftji!? Al,As my frieuda huve beeu anxious ueitig on the highest wni

' ALL those in this section of the
country who wish to keen posted
ou the political, commercial, river
and general news of the whole

(mmi'iiieNrr'i Sale,ueuce on the left of th en,t .....ito knew about my recent affliction See adv. Given Away.
By virtue ol'ade:r.v t th. i.)imr

oui no. Joi5, authorizing the New
Orleans and Northeastern Kailway .......... ........

overlooking the town. The direc-tory have employed Col. Uildrethto siipenuleiid the enwtim. i .....

Wit are iu receipt of the April
n umber of the Southern Pioneer, by
S. N. Van Praag. The Piowxr is
devefed to immigration and the

of the Hgricultural nud
other interests of the South, and
ia published

country, are advised to aahanriry. New Advertirmentcompany to coustriict bridgi
mills and nlacino- -

over for the daily or weekly Vicksburg
river aud YlleraU. Tha i, i j. , ..the chauuels of Pearl PaNcniroulaThe call for teu ner ci.t f m

by small-pox- , and of mv present
state and conditiou, I would say to
you, aud them, that my health is
very good. Holding a superanu-ale- d

relation to the conference, I
ssked the convention for work, aud
received the pastoral charge of
iranklintou circuit, in Louisiana.

LiikePoutchartrain.

-- uuKsoii cniiiifv. Misaistippf, si
Hie JBrchtenn, la, r,b. iiiMlemigiirdwu
PKiiiitd MHH-i-l oinmissiiinsr in tbs

;?T,.' wHer Denny et als. vs. Jl.Mi'llieB. Criltin et als- - bill for iliwiis-tio- n

of pnrtnnrahip) f will, on the
lirutday 0 May, ISM,

t the ontoe or V. DiIT Jt Vo bptwMa
the hour nresrrilMHl bv law. off? r tat wis

scribed stock is being paid prompt-- ''1. Ou the fourth il.i v..- - ...
'PI. . Corn and Grist Mill,

. v juuiuui i0 no w iii ua
nineteenUi year- -a fixed and

institution. It is iu a flue lo
,

- ..u.iwuoii a i
icksburg, Jacksog, Meridian, Co date upou which the fii- -t i,luii rascagoula, Scranton P. 0 Mcality to gather news, aud its pro- -nimbus and Mobile, at $1 per an

CORN, GRITS, WEAL ,d rin.v t
in jauuary, while en route for my
charge I contracted varioloid, fcan- -

mm. mis journal should bu liber
uV CH"ea Iore'K"ty percentof amount was paid in, aud itis sate to say that Port flii,.. u,.i

" vn gives au account
of the objections made by the
Mariners' Mutual Aid aud Protect-
ive Association, and of the agree-
ment to withdraw them upou" the
railroad company agreeing to their
plans for coustructing their draw.
Il.i.I t.

any sustained.
yueiors spare no trouble or expense
to make it one of the best newspa-
pers between Memphis aud New

pr ceift, iw MKauhil .. ,,.',"
ut publie outciy for cash, the foiiowinjr

lvjll? ,H k,.
In JiickMiu eountv, "Misslssipiil, sud

ib nbe.t ns follows, to-w- it :

t f lot N... 4, of see 24 towimhip 7
Miiil li range 0 w sttalmia certain tract of

not say where or how), but on the
20th instant I was taken sick, aud

tained.own a 100 loom cotton factory be-fore tht year is out. Ail onlers frm pniu ,Ann. . . Ruibi sent to eon urieans. Subscription -- Daily,
yearly iu advauce. uostape iihi.i

Matches Democrat,
Biuiueu to uceau Springs. Dr.

Case pronounced the disease varoi- -gress last Tuesday a messis-- unn.. WIIUI

8 April gl, lij. f?T""K. u says tuatthe railroad ram anu lett ; but Dr. Bngbt's old
Iu a conversation with a well

gentleman from u;. a.
$10 60;the aubject f the improvemout oi company contemplate draw snans

six mouths, 15 30 j three
12 bo's monthly. At on

.aujiiv practice wasmy wife's guide,months,tue Mississippi, river, He reeom auu oy uuuderGod who led mewith two thaw aprings. one uenemends that the great river be i Weekly, yearly, 2 15; six mouths,
1 10. Send for

couuty, a day or two ago, we wereinformed by him that Mr. J v
1 arsons, au euergetio and enter-- 'piisiug lumber man at(.4iimn

the iioithuiu and Hih other near

WARNING NOTICE.

DeTcemCKlLH ' wit wrift l.kt
Picking up

as
theW IJZ Jtthem. 1 hereby ,rn thfi nnblio not

ninti iHinKblofJos. W. ilestrr, conuln-j- n

iii artvs more r rsa l: w i of
tho sw j ,.f n ,w j of i1ftn( , , j
of the s i of the s i of se 14. and s .trip
of is-- .l iiieiieiiriiig three acres In di pth on
t n 1 north mid rihiuiug the entire wintli of
tliu last almvo described Und sant sort
west; uli a lot of land coinraciicinff st
the u corner of the above ibserilwd
laud mid riinuliiK due north twohiin-urc- d

and forty foot, tbence rnnnmf
westward following a cerUln rail
letice and also along the margin ofsese- -

proved and the people of the vnllev
iuio h, iea us safely through it.
When nearly out ot supplies, God's
ervaut, lie v. Ii. B. Downer c.Am

the aouthoru slmie of the lake. Thprotected from overflows even if it Hon on the N. O.. 8l t, ...inclear openiugs are to be 107 feet uear enough to supply our presentcost! the government $30,000,000, road bad contracted to fM.iV ..'

tv .

Last week's issue of the Meridiau
Mercury contains a cartoon of Hou.
O. 11. Singleton which ia rather
as Aa t

uwcaeiiicB. ionatiout also, froai
oiue of our neichl

This is accepted by the United
States eigiuoers as minimum.

parties iu New York onefet of extra eno-ti-. .i.. i:T "
in this opiniou the Tiesident will
be sustained bj the people of the friends of Moss Point came ouuor- -

dor. will liVTrTwT
aUU-Ap-

il,im.10 tlws crossing of the channel nf ward 7 "wainp making a turn mMirn- -ocere ou iue Old war hnn. T. StV'byuj k our aid, aor we.flsouth aud West, and wiii gam the "vioc, ki. . . . we lau l0Pearl rivtJr the comiany propose a M"ouu uim f iifu UJ UIC"uaiu neiturleant 1 " uia point it is
garden seed, with hi. Lpetba fbV W"!b,i,!ton To all iS'. at th G. G. CLARKE.

..' r woo i..f rlnlli.u ..j our re. i.n.i.. "

goou wiu of the people.

i "...
QUlU08 ji,,,!; i enn river-

following the meandering of said
lencs keeping eloaeon the nisrKls of ssid
wamp until connecting the litis direetly

west of the starting point the saat--to
tho place 0f begining; all of ths above
last described lauds being la sectioni W
ua 14 township 7 range S west, boandsd

on the south hv Uml. .ni h W. rwnsr

uu a uraw span with 90 feet open. and a aijru-boar-
d of u. "il. thnl,5"Tiun law as published In the n'gs ou , the West Pearl. Thia i. county on a fn. k..

' ri111 l,,aul"- - chaMui J",. IV,?ue Pr- -
Viarton and republished in our col "t. 4e-- 1 ' "i" vuo ursr, i oave been v"iuiie xork w11objected to, as the government is 3'ond the fence in the distance is at.mJr. post (Fraukliutou) while mv .""ollarsperthousand

.
nmns three weeks agor states-tha- t A fib. on the east, north and west by lo

General dealer in '
IDieST C3-OOD- S

GROCERIES, '
BlZf C1thiD8' HD-t.a- ad

mprovingpeari river. Col. Sticknev ""other siirn-boar- d nf m.j...me boards of supervisor at their . i .. I " "oiou Mississippi. l"'u3' lumber from the pie landsTfGod Wria n. central Missisxinol !...
ia quite possible that East couuty." 0u bis lap is a card con.regular terms annually ia April

.......nrijr ownen DyMuthew Uotl. awoa
ertain tract ef land bounded by s line

coimuBiicing at a post on the sooth bsnk
Jif Dug riv.r situated between ths hog
lake recently occupied by Daniel Woe
and the bajott between said lake and Tat"

taining these words, Thirty yearsounu appoint flve citixeus from lid for Wool
..iiv0r win again become the

maiu channel, und some restrictim,
ujobciiuutiiy . amid .,. Ti-- '" lutli wedaugersaeeu aud nuseen. Called yet.,e4ird of through many

npon so often tn iH th. . r 'bo mills on this
and all country proiiuce.eacu supervisors district te equal-

ize the assessment of property, etc.

exponcuce iu congress." Such
capers are too utterly too bad in
the veteran editor.

should be imposed on bridging it.
If a fixed span be allowed, it ahnnhi'

ou one would thiuk h,ias for uiP"eut mthat the donor ? large bills ofrd."Vl7. ..Bt God'. "e TS2.? 5 toid, from
J- - N. McCoy & Sonand spirit is in it all. H to two hu..dr,iill "WIIMIOU a I wbe with the conditiou that it shall AUGUSTA, MISS., .nfty thousand feet lu one orderi uuuureu told.

iueru is no law making regular
meetings of boards in April, we do
not see how the boards can meet
iu that month for the inrnB

oe promptly replaced with a diaw "Thebk ia a glass factory at

uers store, thence south eeventy-o- ana
half degrees (71; wont nine chains;

thence due south twenty-thre- e (iS)cbslos,
thenoe to Dog river, thence along said nv-p- r

to the place ef beginning in section
township 7 south range 8 west, excepting
each portions ol said lands ss has beeo
"old If. Denny & Co., aud saw mill
sod planer thereon, together with the 0- -
nce furuitnr. niim aui-- tnnla lumber.

iue voters of this parish harequired by the Secretary of Wr--
We8t Point iu this State --MM.

Natchex Democrat. '

We regret to learn thi, f
subverted the hellish reigu ot whls-key- ,

the conseanmicna ia i.n i.whenever it is lia Gazette,doomed urouer tn Mistake iieiehbnr: rl.nnamed in this act. Can the CWt0 ..:i 1. . . iumake the channel navigable. The Blasa factory is at Moss Point. Mis.
,luo 'uu8 ot some of themembers of the Mississinni tV-ii is leuunuess, and hard-fiste- d And Plantation Sumliet.mrow any light upou this aubject1 HHHm.luti.. l . . . r . 1 '"Iuuusiry pious peacefully ou uudis--width of the span proposed for this ,iMiPP' i in our bailiwick.

luiuuig ana omiisturbed.
..,,v, nuous oelUB abln Inreach atcbeZ convenieutder to atteud the mn(i..i J? orThb Kaymoud Gazette thus re

marks- - 11 Tli ...,. 1 .. iue church is liviug in harmony. - ' 6-- 6

iiniumy, uuiecy ieot-- is not ., -
deemed sufficient One huudred Meridian Mercury favors ex- -
aud ten feet is as Uttlo as should be

Goveruor John M. Stoue for
Kres from the Tirst dwtricL

J'g schooner Indiauola, t Interest ln 8
Horse, and half interest in ths barges
Iieey Boll and George.

Wiixiam WMIN,
Bnsoial Commissioner,

March 31, 1088.
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'Notice is Iih.Ii. thai latter di

notice 1
edbetCrr, J"sd rUit WW are association, to be held 2"

fruitful hope, aud the ntb 0f June. We hone thL thealth of thecouutrv is eiut ot th.s kind wiii brdTs;?:!
T . .

""i'i is mat some
fifty otvaixty ot the editors of the
State m. be in Eaymond on the
sixth of Jnoe, ou their way to the

""""UKr,c"4Mt..tf ws a v u Vs

we have the uiH Notice Is hereto iKluI . ' --wumun 111 tlfirn I In. , 3 . ItllBG Snfl Ifll Ifi
ery respectfully,

Jok Nicholson,
Fraukliotou, April 10, 1882.

uen. Martin and th mn,. "T IVZZS" " Ulednoti0.i kT.
dininistration was to ths nnder- -riess couveutionatNatohea. The et of the road. Major Mit- - 'TV rrWaa, ,u .u,,construct its bridge, over and lgH. Just as the Govern
igned,on the estate of IRENE KREBS,

aeceased, by the ebaneerr court ol Jack- -
cittzoua will then have an opportu

room, ou upper floor, had beeu re- -
Day before yesterday four

of hides.
cross the water koowu as East

Pearl river and Lake Pontchartrain
n connty. on the 31st day of January,

All Dsraona bavins' clamM Slfnfu
uit) to aurrey the Jolliest and
hungriest aud driest, and at the

w""W4l)ie trans il ' W,T 18.fi.nf.n who mav hA . J.nr-1"- . m Havens. botnestnJ .
.u,-uo- u, wiuuow curtain was Mid estate are reaneatnd to have themagainst the irus-iet- . Th. L"?!811 ?875 Pouuds, were ourchas. ...i... j . z " "'oinmcu 10 tv,.Nis For tha ,m .VIUW uiu accordance with such nlaiw rf.wwue time the most abstemious and curtain probated and registered within tbe time

required bv law or th. earn, will be forfuUnl? destroyed, aud Z TuV "hlch 19 the hiSetvisea ror the afe passage of vesrecklessly contented, body of men ever barred. , H, KSEfiS, l&nt- -" jr . ' ourueu in the new oar- - I , "1" vvr ma(ie m thissels as shall be

- wjua, irom Jackson to Natche ,0th. '7 west LT. ' owmhlP 6
The railroad will bo finished bv ""'J' X.hSl toU

Hundred tmui s ni.- - all v. r'Y"1 u ""lev Tanner.
Secretary of War. and thJ.lu April 7. um. M
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I henby give antic thnt f have bt f

mod,adistanCeTfnTrM
company shall construct and main,
taiu soou facilities, and be governed
by such regulations for the till Ban fra

in tue Stat, aud the editors willm the largest town for its size,
population, and opportunity, ia the
southwest. Honot. we think, will
be about easy."

Mci, mo some damage to the wiu. , ,1 AoeJ wero brought indow facing. The occupants of the t7 thocta,f county, Alabama,
uiausion were of course a good T Were mlA forcash down at adeal alarmed but they succeeded f.v PT' a,.'1 ie sbowi thisiu eitiuguishiug the ore before li Kod market tor the coramodi-activ- e

nremeu could im..!. ti,l Mercury.

in 1m. Pi.. r : . Anr 121. IfW-- i
, Register.

powfiwioii about SO sticks f nuadof vessels as the Secretarv of w vu7k ynonu the trip to r-- sat
I?..WJT r.by raiiraod, and a I $5 to $20 IT.'1iraiD Will doubt.lMBB lu .....,.i'.u j . sw-- j --T. tn. AdUmu Knl.r Z "sy prescribe. premises.- -,, clarion. ri

bar, of various mark. whiei the ommr
or owri.ru mv have bf ptoWm pmiiafty
and paying all nrotmp ehargea, noon tfplication to . , BA8NE8 or wrsetf
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""tuaitav, oce uav.

tailed for the couveuieuce
association. The trip from .BolJS !5PtK 1 n.im. ssaUv Siads.
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